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World 	 US 

Polycarboxylic acids, their anhydrides, halides, 

peroxides and derivatives 0 	23,211 

Phosphorie esters and their salts, 

including lactophosphates; 
their halogenated, sulphonated, 

Esters of inorganic acids (excluding esters of 
hydrogen halides) nesoi* and their salts; their 

halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated etc. derivatives 11,273 	10,287 	4,225 	3,793 

Organo-sulphur compounds 	 57,499 	53,422 	26,348 	26,870 

Glycosides, natural or reproduced by synthesis, and 
their salts, ethers, esters and other derivatives, nesor 	2,778 	2,544 	13 	14 

Vegetable alkaloids, natural or reproduced by 

synthesis, their salts and other derivatives, nesor 	36,541 	17,299 	2,916 	1,675 

Sugars, chemically pure, other than sucrose, 

lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose; sugar ethers 

and sugar esters, and their salts, nesor 

Nelem Includes deemicals not exported to Mod«) by Canada. 
HS commodity descriptions were edited For brevity. 
•nesoi means not elsewhere speciRed or implied. 

Source: Ingituto Nacional de Estaclistica, GeogrcrÊa e informed= (INEGI), National Institute for Statistics, Geography and InFormatics. 

80 	42 765 	506 

Commodity 1994 	1995 	1994 	1995 

Nitrated, or nitrosated derivatives 4,214 	3,575 	2,894 	2,878 

Nitrile-function compounds 26,780 	22,660 	10,793 	8,752 

133,430 116,895 	42,353 22,161 Antibiotics, nesoi* 

Diazo-, azo-, or azoxy-compounds 1,864 	1,324 	1,356 	1,206 
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RECOCHEM 

continued from page 16 

Recoçhem has found that,ciedit is an importnrit 
probleni when dealing With Mexican firms. With  

; smaller conipanies, paYment  an  adVance is a more 
important business pràctice - thati is thé case in 
Canada or the United StàteS. 

The filrin lias fonnd it diffictiligià loéate agents 
that:are:both credit .woriliy..and:Possess a solid 

I  techniCal undeisia'nding':'cif  the  Chemiéals 
bilSiness. This :linS :led them to 
directly withlarge • énmpanies, 
intermediariei 

For example, one:oRecochéldà important 
Nlexican customers is. " Productos Qufnicos tgEN of ; 
Monterrey. This:ià`a  Solid funny businéss‘Which 
uses Recoehém ingredients to suplily. "::the 
damestienarket and to eitport producti : :siiCli as ; 
air freshenérs and insecticides. They  also  deal 

number of ialge:Mbliinationals with 
 blanches in Mexico,  including" Bayer and BASF, 

whiCh ship to Latin America and thé American 
Markét. 

Ralph Carmichael, an,cxecutive with Recochem's 
industrial; diViiinn ,  in Mtinireal, notes that: 
shiPping logistics  arc, a keY  issue  when oPerating 
in Latin America. Recnéhem has iladitinnally 
enjoyed:an adarita-gé because it can ship to 
MéZieà by iliick,'-achiévirig delivery times of a 
few days.  compared:with ihiée-to-foili ivecitifor 

; similar prbdticiS earning frem Enrope. Bagged 
E: material is "shipped, via:cost-insurance : freight 

(CIF); Laredo or:BrObinSville, where ciisicirners 
take delivery. 

Lately, : ::.Rééoéhern : is eXperiéiiéing Sonic ; 
ctiMpetitibn frnin : Arnerican prodticers, especially : 
those,friim the'SciiithWeSt: But in d business  With : 
oniY  a  handflii  of  majôr iàp-plieri;'icitatibri is an ; 
important  àSset, and Reciachem does not expect ' 
to lick establiShed éiistOMeliin Mexico. 
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